
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIRST  UNITED  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Pastor Katie Dailey 

OFFICE: 586-727-3155 

E-mail: firstunitedcc@outlook.com 

Website: 

www.firstuccrichmond.yolasite.com 

 

OFFICE HOURS:  

TUESDAY—THURSDAY 

8:30 AM - 12 NOON 

FRIDAY, 8:30 AM - 1 PM 

 

 

We are 

a Christian community 

called to love 

God and our neighbors 

as much as we 

love ourselves. 

 

No matter who. 

No matter what. 

You are 

welcome here. 

FIRST UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

RICHMOND, MICHIGAN 

October 2019 

 

What is a church if not a stewarding  
community, also seeking to dispense 
the grace of God in its varied forms. 
 
Dear First United Church of Christ Richmond, Family & Friends, 
 

At each gathering, fellowship members of the congregation reflect 
on their gratitude. One member stated, “I’m grateful for a commu-
nity where I can discuss my emotions and grief in a healthy and 
productive way.” Another took the time to express gratitude for 
“the opportunity to serve God via Church.” Many people echoed 
the overarching sentiment of gratitude “for the Church’s fellowship 
and it being grounded and having a strong foundation that is based 
on Christ’s teachings. It is because of this [we] know we can 
weather any storm.” 
 

There have been changes this summer. What hasn’t changed is the 
amazing and profound work we’re able to do and will continue to 
do thanks to your gracious giving. You have made possible diverse 
ministries--from Mission and outreach to the Food Pantry. I extend 
a heartfelt thanks to all who have contributed in time, talent, treas-
ure and temperament to a vibrant and loving community. 
 

Our stewardship is about so much more than how we use our 
money…much more than our financial data. I invite you to cele-
brate the ways your gifts contributed to the betterment of our lives, 
our community and our world during the first half of 2019. Then, 
let’s ask ourselves: How will we continue to live into Christian 
stewardship with our heart, soul, minds and bodies for the remain-
der of the year? 
 

I am humbled to be your spiritual leader and I hope I comfort as 
well as challenge. All of you already do and give so much, and see-
ing how you love each other is heart-warming. All of you are a 
blessing to me and to each other.    
 

With gratitude,  

 
Pastor KatieD 



Save the Date... 
Our Annual Holiday Gift Auction is Sunday, November 10  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Can you believe it's already 
the end of September? Fall is 
here. Before we know it, it 

will be time to start Christmas 
shopping. I can't think of a 
better place to begin than at 
the Annual Holiday Gift  
Auction on Sunday, Novem-
ber 10th after service. 
 
Please consider donating a 
new item to help make this 
fundraiser a success for the 
General Fund of our church. 
Again this year, there will be 
a finger food potluck so you 
will have the strength to lift 
high your auction paddle.  It's 

a good excuse to taste all the 
goodies that seem to appear 
on the kitchen counter every 
year. 
 
Please ask your friends and 
family to join us for a fun 
filled afternoon and one-of-a- 
kind gifts. 
 
If you have any questions, 
please contact Sue Weinert at 
586-206-1719 or Kim Schrote 
at 586-925-8802.  

The Congregation is singing 
well, and I think our hymns 
sound great! I am also having 

fun accompanying  everyone, 
but Lord knows I need help.  
 
During the offertory and 
lighting of the candles I will 
play the hymns that we are 

singing  that day, but anyone 

is welcome to sing a solo and 

celebrate God during those 

times.  

I would also really like to start 

a choir and invite some new 

faces to participate. Great 

things are happening because 

of the congregation, and as 

always I count my blessings for 

being your musician.  

 

Price Smith,  
Music Minister  

Have You Submitted Your Pledge Card and Time and 
Talent Sheet? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you haven’t yet turned in 
your First United Church of 
Christ Pledge Card and Time 
& Talent Sheet, please do so. 
Your confidential commit-
ments are important for 
planning our finances for 
2020.  

Please submit them to the 
church office or put them in 
the collection plate as soon as 
you can. Thank you for your 
generous giving. 



C h u r c h  N o t e s 

      Due to a  
      parishioner allergy: 
 
      First UCC is now a 
      pineapple free   
      zone. Please refrain 
from lotions, gums, fruit snacks, 
fruit juices, perfumes, air fresh-
eners and any other scent or  
flavoring with pineapple in it.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hello everyone. Hope you had a good 
summer. The pantry needs are growing 
again, so here are a few items in need: 
 

jams/jellies, assorted varieties 
boxed instant oatmeal 
boxed potatoes 
Manwich 
boxed stuffing 
Jell-O 
cereal 
pancake mix & syrup 
juice boxes 
after school treats for children 
 

Thank you from Michele at the Food 
Pantry. 

Pre-order Your Pasties... 
 

We make a limited number of pasties, so 
order early. We will be taking phone  
orders Sept 29-30 and Oct 1 - 2 or until 
we have all orders we are able to fill. To 
order pasties, call 586-636-1711. This 
line will be active only when we are  
taking orders. Pasties will cost $6.00 
each.  
 
All are welcome to help with this fund-
raiser; many tasks are available. For 
more information contact Sharlene at 
586-727-9912; Chris at 810-385-4391; or 
call the church at 586-727-3155. Thank 
you from the pasty committee. 

 
 

Daylight Saving 

Time ends on  

November 3. 

Remember to set 

your clocks back 

one hour. 



Use Your Practical Skills to Help Neighbors in Need 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Volunteers are greatly needed 
to help frail, older and dis-
abled adults in our community 
with the following: 
 

Minor Home Repairs 
Indoor/Outdoor Chores 

Basic Housekeeping 
 

For a frail older adult or a  
person with disabilities, sim-
ple tasks like dusting and  
vacuuming, changing light 
bulbs or raking leaves can be 
impossible. Many minor home 
repairs are often well beyond 
their abilities, and far too ex-
pensive for them to purchase 
professionally. The Interfaith 

Volunteer Caregivers program 
helps our older and disabled 
neighbors with such tasks so 
they can remain safe and inde-
pendent in their own homes. 
 
If you can help weekly, 
monthly or even just a couple 
times a year, please call us  
today. The time you give will 
make a real difference in 
someone’s life.  

Love of Children----Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer. Share with God’s 

people who are in need. Practice hospitality. —Romans 12:12 -13 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On Sunday, October 6, we 
will  celebrate World Com-
munion Sunday and collect 

the Neighbors In Need spe-
cial United Church of Christ 
offering. In the past year, this 
offering has supported a 
youth homeless shelter in the 
Indiana-Kentucky UCC con-
ference, the Lakota Youth 
stay program in Massachu-
setts and Hispanic Ministry 
in Tampa, Florida. Our offer-
ing also gave many scholar-

ships for children to attend 
camp.  
 
On Sunday October 6, as we 
share the cup and eat the 
bread with people all over 
the world, please give gener-
ously to the Neighbors In 
Need offering. Offering enve-
lopes will be in the Sunday 
bulletin. 

Thank you to everyone who  
donated school supplies for 
our Church World Service 
kits. We sent 30 complete kits 
and some extra supplies to 
Church World Service.  Also, 

we sent extra school supplies 
over to Kids In Distress in St. 
Clair. The Mission Committee 
appreciates all the generous 
people of our church. 

Many thanks from the  
Mission Committee for the 
following… 
 

• $503 for One Great Hour of 
Sharing collection in March         

 • $323 for Blanket Sunday  
collection in May 
 

 • $401 for Strengthen the 
Church collection in June 



What’s Going on at First UCC? 

  Mission  
Sharlene Haws (586-727-9912) 
 

Buildings and Grounds  
Terry Miller  (586-709-3906) 
 

Worship   
Terri Houston (810-650-5612) 
 

Christian Education 
Steve Furtaw (586-855-3248) 
 

 
 

Finance  
Ron Schrote (586-925-8801) 
 

Stewardship  
Ron Schrote (586-925-8801) 
 

Memorial  
Sue Weinert (586-206-1719) 
 

Personnel  

Terri Houston  (810-650-5612) 

Sue Weinert (586-206-1719) 

Terry Miller (586-709-3906) 

The various committees and liaisons are as follows: 

Pastor Katie’s Office Hours and Pastoral Care 
Pastor Katie will be in her 
office at the church on 
Wednesdays & Thursdays. 
If there are situations that 
arise in which you need  
pastoral care on a day that 
Pastor Katie is not in the of-

fice, please call 586-727-3155 
and leave a message with 
Helen or on the answering 
machine. You can also give 
Pastor Katie a call:   
Cell number: 586-202-8644 
Home phone: 586-716-9543  

In the old days, hospitals and 
rehab/nursing facilities used 
to inform pastors when one 
of their flock was admitted. 
That doesn’t happen any-
more. Pastor Katie is always 
happy to receive your calls. 

Wider Church Connections…you just may be interested in:  
 

Daily Devotional, emailed to you:   
http://www.ucc.org/feed-your-spirit/daily-devotional/ 
 

Weekly E-Zine with featured items, resources, worship materials, and justice-action 
items: http://www.ucc.org/news/keeping-you-eposted/ 
 

Information and resources of all kinds from the United Church of Christ:  
http://www.ucc.org/  

If you would like to be an  
active participant in any of 
the goings on at First UCC  
or have any questions con-
cerning what our committees 

do, feel free to reach out to 
the committee liaison.  
 
The many committees that 
make sure things run 

smoothly are made up of  
volunteers, and each commit-
tee is represented by a 
church council member. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XJgM5t4CeyoXpkGbNa_JiLMsBCAK92EO1VhaIfKI7ydHk8GKXhRHnD4H8UTzl73M-7IFqlzFsssD-U3FCPZKESq0CTDV7cmBfzHRJ2Q4Enl6nkidOsbuHpcAJl5Xb0HEp8wOLaAxIv1A36u_PZugrFdJBNFrMwSpN6H5OgTSCEh-nRY4_Dn7QWaE9xtosj0y_f2DC7u7qAPIJuFiIp4isA==&c=psTpcD8Pr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XJgM5t4CeyoXpkGbNa_JiLMsBCAK92EO1VhaIfKI7ydHk8GKXhRHnD4H8UTzl73M3-kq-LewjVQlh13-aZEzEAihI2IeGE3-yGhzDQcKp-mJFkO4PVHsZBFK2THlOGmTaP3XSixIbwAKbgil945mq4uG_YjdtXFqpi_5TW9wzwNlWX2eny13qASHNh1QbyCCrkTQmEmv_co=&c=psTpcD8PrsKjG5eV8UVi_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XJgM5t4CeyoXpkGbNa_JiLMsBCAK92EO1VhaIfKI7ydHk8GKXhRHnI8D-S70TbAIvk5-1zekzvol6MV9mfRSY0URgOGrO1qpY52XXwaoEJJK1yJc8rQMumStMoWrmDmT3JfC4iAaLzt_RQdfreb-iDqdIscuB4-HI4WyRyxQVpM=&c=psTpcD8PrsKjG5eV8UVi_YQlw7Gqf361uivYGEn1scsfEizMscyAY


2019  

MISSION & OUTREACH CALENDAR 
 

February 03……….Super Sunday Salsa & Chip Sale 

February 24……...Hygiene Kit items due in church on or before February 24 
 

March 05……………Paczkis for Possibilities 

March 31…………..*One Great Hour of Sharing Offering  
 

May 12……………...*Blanket Sunday Offering 

May…………………...McRest, Armada—cakes needed 
 

June 09………………*Strengthen the Church Offering   

June 24………………Baby shower for Kids in Distress (KIDS) St. Clair 
 

July/Aug…………….School Kit items due in church on or before August 25 
 

October 06………….*Neighbors In Need Offering  
 

November…………..Shoebox Christmas Gift Collection for KIDS 

          Boxes due in church on or before December 1 
 

December 22………*Christmas Fund Offering 

December 25……...Christmas Day Dinner 

 
*Envelopes will be provided 
 
Check the Mission bulletin board at the back of the church for the detailed list for the Hygiene  
and School Kits plus any other Mission updates. Look for canisters for the ongoing collection of  
Box Tops for Education, Crossroads Child Services, Coins for the Holy Joe’s Café Coffee for the 
Troops, and Keith’s Horseback Riding Therapy. 
 
The Richmond Food Pantry is always in need of food. Watch the newsletter for the items that  
are needed each month. 
 
Our congregation gives $600.00 annually to support the Richmond Good Samaritan Fund.  
Cash donations are always needed and welcomed. 
 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT! 



 

October 20 - 26 
 

Bill, Andra, Brianna & Liam 
Jones 

 

Sandy Knoell 
 

Carol Kulman 

 

October 13 - 19 
 

Terri Houston 
 

Dave & Terry Hunger 
 

Carmelle Johnson 

 

October 6 - 12 
 

Kristie Hollick & Jesse 
 

Kyle, Jamie & Grant Hopp 
 

Joshua & Emily Houston 

 

October 27 - Nov. 2 
 

Don & Pat Lawrence 

 

Alexa Livingston 
 

Stephen & Linda Livingston 

First UCC’s Weekly Prayer Discipline for October 

“Clip and Keep Reminders” 

 
 

 

 

September 29 (Sept. counter: Sue W. 

Greeters………….Sue & Rich Weinert 

Ushers…………….Joe Burkhart & Karen Eltringham 

Lay Reader……..Kim McCardell 

Altar Flowers….Darlene Furtaw 

 

October 6 (Oct. counter: Ray Trombley) 

Greeters………….Ron & Kim Schrote 

Ushers…………….Glen & Diane Porrett 

Lay Reader……..Christine Hensch 

Communion Preparer:….Donna Cockerill 

Communion Servers……..Ron & Kim Schrote 

 

October 13 

Greeters………...Sharlene & Darrel Haws 

Ushers……………Ron & Kim Schrote 

Lay Reader…….Jack Dailey 

Altar Flowers...Ron & Kim Schrote 
 

October 20 

Greeters………….Pam Green & Joyce Townsend 

Ushers…………….Tom Hebel & Rich Weinert 

Lay Reader……..Sue Weinert 

Altar Flowers….Karen Eltringham & Joe Burkhart 

 

October 27 

Greeters………...Kathi & Terry Miller 

Ushers…………...Don & Donna Cockerill 

Lay Reader…….Joyce Townsend 

Altar Flowers...Kathi Miller 

 

November 3 (Nov. counter: Ron Schrote) 

Greeters………….Ron & Kim Schrote 

Ushers…………….Joe Burkhart & Karen Eltringham 

Lay Reader……..Lucia Marshall 

Communion Preparer…..Merle Davies 

Communion Servers……..Sue & Rich Weinert 

Servers Rotation Schedule—2019 



First UCC  
Prayer Chain 
 

Pastor Katie     586-716-9543  

Sue Weinert     586-206-1719 

Diane Porrett     586-727-1374 

Mary Alice Busch    586-727-7009 

Paulette Trombley   586-506-5002 

Karen Eltringham   586-291-0615 

Shelley Champion   586-255-0387 

Christine Hensch   810-385-4391 

Traci Bartell     586-557-2264 

Kim McCardell    586-623-9833 

Joyce Townsend   586-727-9735 
 

Want to join our prayer chain? Please call 
the church office at 586-727-3155.   

 

Adopt-A-Bill 
Here’s How it Works: 

 

1) Take an Adopt-A-Bill envelope from  
  the display board in the narthex. 

2) Choose a bill from the board. 

3) Place your check (made out to First  
  United Church of Christ) or cash   
  along with the bill in the envelope. 

4) Place the envelope in the offering   
  plate or mail it to the church.  

Every contribution is greatly appreciated 
and helps to support our church. 

Listed below are your church council members. Please contact any  
one of them with any questions, comments or concerns. 

Your Church Council  

Name 

Steve Furtaw 

Mark Davis 

Ron Schrote 

Katie Dailey 

Sharlene Haws 

Terri Houston 

Terry Miller 

Jackie Waszkiewicz 

Sue Weinert 

 

Position 

Council Member 

Treasurer 

Vice President 

Pastor 

Council Member 

Secretary 

Council Member 

Financial Secretary 

Council President 

 

Term Ends 

2021 

2020 

2019 

— 

2020 

2021 

2019 

2020 

2020 



   

  We wish a HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the following members and friends who are 
  celebrating their October birthdays:  

B E S T   
W I S H E S   
T O  Y O U !  

06 - Alexa Livingston 
10 - Mary Lou Volkenant 

11 - Kim McCardell 

12 - Nancy Pollock 
16 - Elizabeth Franklin 

19 - Aaron Miller   

19 - Mark Davis 
20 - Dawn Trombley 

27 - Pat Fenton 

27 - Steve Furtaw 
30 - Sue Ann Burmann 

31 - Henry Schroeder III 

September 22……….30 
 

September 15……… 41    
 

September 08……….06 
@ Trinity Lutheran 
 

September 01……….27 
 

September 22…….$1,942.94 
 

September 15…….$2,693.00 
 

September 08…….$   110.00 
@ Trinity Lutheran 
 

September 01…….$1,228.00 
 

Attendance  

Call to Care Team: 

Shelley Champion...586-255-0387 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the children of our church who celebrate a birthday 
this month: 

We also wish a HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to the following members and 
friends whose wedding anniversary is in October: 

   October 21 

07 - Vance & Pam Green 

11 - Rich & Sue Weinert 

11 - Chris & Krista Plucinski 

21 - Scott & Stephanie Grzanka 

23 - Terry & Kathi Miller 

25 - Robert & Amy Follebout 

Offerings 

10 - Carissa Sugg 

14 - Reagan Manska 

 



Scripture Readings for October 
 

 October 06  Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost  
        Lamentations 1:1-6; 3:19-26 • Psalm 137 • 2 Timothy 1:1-14 • Luke 17:5-10 
 
 October 13  Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost   
           Jeremiah 29:1, 4-7 • Psalm 66:1-12 • 2 Timothy 2:8-15 • Luke 17:11-19 
 
 October 20  Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
       Jeremiah 31:27-34 • Psalm 119:97-104 • 2 Timothy 3:14-4:5 • Luke 18:1-8 
 
 October 27  Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost 
       Joel 2:23-32 • Psalm 65 • 2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18 • Luke 18:9-14 
 
  
 

Mission Statement: 
 

We are traveling life’s road: created by God, guided by Christ, empowered by the 
Holy Spirit and grounded in scripture. We strive to be individuals on a spiritual 
 journey and a community sharing God’s love with all. 

Office Hours 
 

The secretary is in the office on Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday from 8:30 am till  
12 noon and Friday 8:30 am till 1 pm. If you need additional assistance at other 
times, please send Helen an email at firstunitedcc@outlook.com or leave a phone  
message at the church office: 586-727-3155. Thank you. 

Vision Statement: 

 

The purpose of this church shall be to worship God, to preach the gospel of  
Jesus Christ, and to celebrate the sacraments; to realize Christian fellowship and 
unity within this church and the Church universal; to render loving service  
toward humankind; and to strive for righteousness, justice and peace. 





FIRST UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

 68651 SOUTH FOREST 

RICHMOND, MI 48062 

 

Return address requested 

No Matter Who You Are  

Or Where You Are On Life’s Journey… 

You Are Welcome Here! 

First United Church of Christ  Pastor Katie Dailey daileystory@gmail.com 

cell: 586-202-8644   office: 586-727-3155  email: firstunitedcc@outlook.com 


